
Una tenth of tho millionaires In tht
United Slates arc women, according
to the New York Herald's Hat.

It la reported that nomehndy vnnts to
start a flylns; machine trust. Here Is a
promoter thnt is going to hove trouble
lu floating his goods.

A huso meleorlto has fallen In St.
l.ouls county. Mo. Evl.lently exhibits
lor tho world's fair of 19U3 arc rout-

ing from wldo distances.

King Osear of Sweden Is an au-

thor, a historian, an orator, an artist
and a dramatist, and ho also writes
poetry and plays the arrordion. Yrt
iio Is popular. Tho good people of
Sweden have somo peculiar traits.

Tho value of tiio statement made
by tho agricultural department t.iat
tho ravages of destructive Insects cost
tho United Slates $300.1)00.0(10 a year
Is somewhat Impnlred because of the
fact that It can ho neither corrobor-
ated nor refuted.

The mayor of Hurnos Ayrea has
Issued an order prohibiting tiioso
municipal employes who handle tho
public funds from attending the
races. An Investigation had shown
thnt on race .lays a majority of the
officeholders were not to be found
at their poBts, but at the racetraek.

It Is row definitely established that
consumption Is a curable disease.
Like every other chronic malady, if
It Is permitted to possess Itself of the
system anJ complicate Itself with
other disorders, It Is beyond remedy.
But, taken In time and dealt with In

Its Incipient stages, recovery Is
practically assured.

Tho French have decided to Intro-

duce the automobile Into the trans-
portation service In North Africa to
carry supplies across the desert of
Parana, from oasis to oasis. In place
of camel caravans. It Is expected
that the new service will be more
expeditious and economical. It looks
as If tho picturesque ship of the
desert were about to disappear.

Tho present attitude of Europe tow-

ard the United States is discussed by
rof. David Klnley in tho Forum. He

explains how economic causes have
produced a certain feeling of antagon-
ism toward us, especially in Germany.
He hopes that when tis prejudice has
liecn overcome America, England anil
Germany will unite in forming a trlplo
alliance of the forces of peace and pro-
gress.

To Peterboro, N. H., belongs the
distinction of establishing the first
free public library In the world. It
was Incorporated in December, 1709. Al-

though other towns had accepted gifts
of libraries, and there have been In

Europe for three hundred years or
more municipal libraries, Peterboro
was the first place to vote money
for the formation and support of a
free town library. Its first catalogue.
Issued In 1834, consisted largely of
religious works, but there was a fair
showing of works on travel and a
respectable representation of fiction
both as to quality and quantity.

A big total abstinence crusade has
been started In England, and Its pro-

moters talk confidently of forming an
army of a million "teetotalers" who
will sign a pledge to "touch not,
taste not. handle not." But no Father
Xathew or John B. Gough has yet
come forward to lead multitudes cap-

tive under the spell of burning elo-

quence, and It Is not altogether prob-

able that a million names will be
signed to the rolls within a reason-
able time. Great crusades are pos-

sible when great leader Inspire great
enthusiasms. But where is the Peter
and Hermit of today? inquires the
New York Tribune.

That the Improved conditions ot
modern existence have added materi-
ally to tho longevity of mankind is
a matter that is being taken seriously
In commercial circles. The Actuarial
Society of America Is to compile a
new aeries of tables for the life In-

surance companies of the United
States, which, the society maintains.
'will show a decreased mortality
among the people of this country.
This Is expected to have the effect
of decreasing the premium rates now
charged, aa the whole life Insurance
business la based on mortality tables.
It cannot be doubted that, with so-

briety and moderation In all things,
the average man can live to an old
age. The purification of foods, the
marked advance in medicine and
surgery, the wonders of modern
science, are all assisting to prolong
the existence of the man of the twen-

tieth century- - It remains for him
to educate himself to enjoy that ex
1st esc with contentment and sue

IHfc COMPAiS.

A thine o frnglln that one tenthnr's welcht
.Alight break It poise or turn tho point

aside,
Tho mightiest vowel, with her tons of

O or mttil!'5 scan from port to port will
Kulde.

Wlmt wonder, Then, If bulged within tho
brimst.

Soni" simple, yot unwavering fiilth mny
ll

To (tulili) the linlen soul to ports nf rest
ml, like compass, l oin! it to tho skyf
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Perhaps It would never have hap-
pened had a comrade given him a word
of encomnKcnirnt. I3ut the men were
t'io intent on the grim work before
tbrni. so. In the hall of lead, when Pri-

vate Cory dropped to the ground. It
was generally understood that a bullet
had knocked him over. Such, however,
whs not tho cave, as tho ambulance
corps follcnviiii: In the rear soon dis-

covered. He had merely fainted from
fright.

The doctor turned over the shivering
bit of humanity to look for the wound,
found none, and smiled. Cases of this
kind were not unknown to him. "Poor
fellow," he murmured, "let hi in remain
with the rest."

"No, he is not hurt nt all," he said
to one of his assistants. "His wound
will come afterwards when he recov-
ers from that faint, nnd (lod help him
then. ' There Is no bullet wound thnt
will give him the ngony that is before
him."

''Shall I throw a bucket of water
over him. sir?" asked a man with a
blood stnlnrd hamlnge round his head,
but sufficient of his face left uncov-
ered to show his intense disgust at his
comrade.

"No, you must not disturb him." was
the curt answer, and he turned to give
his attention to the burdens which the
stretchers were now quickly deposit-
ing In the Improvised hospital.

"Poor lad," ho mused, as he bent
over his work. "I must give him a
word of encouragement when he comes
around."

But when, later on, Private Cory
staggered to his feet, the kindly doctor
was too busy to notice him. He looked
wonderlngly round the tent. Then the
remembrance of what he had done
seemed to rise up nnd strike him full
In the face. He sank down with a
choking sob. He clutched the earth
with his hands, ns men do when struck
down in battle with a mortal wound.
It was a burning hot day the wounded
were suffering terribly from the In-

tense heat but ho shivered with cold.
Outside the shells were screaming,
while now and again came the sub
dued but harsh growl of the smaller
arms. It seemed as if a thousand
vc'.ces were shouting at him and re-
proaching him for his cowardice. Then
a human voice Joined in the wild or-

chestra.
You bloomln' cur. Call yourself

man?"
It was the stern sergeant of his com

pany who had been brought In wound-
ed In three places before ho had given
up. His face was gray with the pain
he was enduring, but he must needs
give vent to his dlBgust at such pusl- -

lanlmlty. A contemptuous smile played
about his bloodless lips.

"I call It gettln' money under false
pretences. You're clothed and stuffed
with the best o' everything the coun-
try can send out, includln' a briar pipe
and baccy, and then yer go and
pah!" and ho broke off. "I couldn't
bev believed It o' any man In the whole
bloomln' company."

He stoppeu because, the pain of his
wounds became too great, and he bit
bard the piece of Cavendish he had
In his mouth to stifle a groan, but
other men took up the cue.

No agony of the battlefield could
equal what Private Cory was now
enduring. He quivered as If acted
upon by some powerful electric cur-
rent, but he made no answer to their
taunts, and continued to lie with his
face turned to the ground. He tried
to reconstruct the wreck of his man
hood, but his brain was still In a whirl
and those shrieking shells outside still
seemed to be telling the world that he
was a miserable coward.

A man was handing round some
broth. He bad been hours without
food, and the savory odor caused a
craving hunger to take possession ot
him. A pannikin full was being passed
from which men took a drink, their ex
pectant comrades looking on with
eager, wistful eyes. Cory raised his
head, hoping his turn had come, but
he was Immediately greeted with a
storm of curses that caused him to
drop It again. Fool that he was to ex-
pect It. He might have known.

"Give Cory some of that soup. Hold
up."

At that moment the doctor came up.
"My lad," he said not unkindly, "you
B'ay make a soldier yet' Drink this,"
and he handed blm the tin vessel.

"He is the broth of a boy," shout-
ed a man, and this poor Joke was greet
ed with laughter, even by those who
knew that they had but a few hours to
live.

Cory sat up. The soup seemed to
put life Into htm, and lie ceased to
shiver. He was barely out of his teens
but his face In its ashy grayness looked
more like that ot a man who had
passed bis prime.

"Feeling a bit better now?" began
the sergeant

"He'll run for it as soon jw he Is
able." remarked another. "Whew, lis
ten," he broke off as a shell exploded
Just outside.

"They seem to have got rnni;e of us
now."

For a few seconds there wrs silence
ns the men realized their tinnier. The
angry growl of tne quick flrcn was ev-

ery now and then punctured by the
long, deep mouthed buying of the
Boers' Ixng Toni.

"They are aiming at us," shon'?d a
mnn, running Into the tent with bis
right arm liniirlng helpless by his side.

Immediately there was a violent con-

clusion; tho air filled with smoke and
a pungent smell, nnd the tent lit up
with a tonguo of flame. In an Instant
three or four men sprang forward and
tho fire was extinguished.

"The next shot will count a hit If
I am not mistaken."

Scarcely were the words out of his
mouth when a huge rent suddenly
opened In the canvas nnd a shell
dropped right Into the mlddlo of the
tent. The wounded ducked under their
covering as If they would bury them-
selves beneath the ground. Tho doc-

tor, with another, rushed forward; but
Private Cory was before them.

"Not you, doctor," he shouted, as he
seized the bomb.

"Quick, man. into the bucket with
It," said the doctor. "No, there's no
water. Merciful powers!"

But Cory had dnshed through tho
rpentng, and was running like a hare.
They were all dtimfoundcd for a mo
ment Then a cheer broke from them
when they realized what ho was doing

a cheer, In which dying men Joined.
"Throw It away! Now! Throw It!"

yelled the doctor after him.
Still he ran. Tho music of what he

know was their applause rang In his
ears. Nothing had ever sounded so
sweet to him ns this. He smiled. It
reminded him faintly of bis achieve-
ments In the football field when the
crowd roared their approval. The ball
he rarried now was heavier, but tho
applause only he knew what It meant
to him, and he clutched the destructive
mlssle like a child hugging a doll. Ho
felt Inclined to kiss it If he lived he
would be a man and a comrade again.
If not but he ran on.

Some one bad wisely said that It re-

quires often but the turn of a straw
to make a coward a hero, or a hero a
coward. Cory was a man again. Tho
paralysis of panic mat had seized him
a few hours ago and had frozen his
heart existed now only as a hideous
dream. Another 10 yards he was
quite 50 from the tent. He heard them
urging him to throw it. A few more
yards, then with a tremendous effort
he hurled It from him. Instantly there
was an explotlon, and Cory fell on bis
face.

"Poor chap. He Is done for, I
doubt," said the doctor, as several
raced forward, followed by a number of
wounded, who limped In pain.

They knelt by the poor shattered
body. The sergeant, his old tormentor,
regardless ot his own wounds, hail been
among the first who rushed to his as-

sistance.
Cory raised the only hand left him,

which the sergennt clasped, murmuring
something about forgiveness. A smilo
of exultation played about his face fof
a moment, then the film of death gath-
ered over his eyes. He tried to speak,
but no words came In obedience to the
moving of his lips, for his soul had
taken Its flight to that land where
brave spirits are at rest. The World's
Events.

AN ASTONISHING LAND.

In Guatemala l Vi lli Hut o anil Itall- -
rOHtlA llHVH MHtlflRMIty Ties.

An American railroad man landing
In Gautemala (Port Barlos) encounters
various surprises, the first, one of con- -
sequenco being, perhaps, the answer of
the ticket agent to his Inquiry as to
what is tho railroad fare to Gaute-
mala City, which is about 190 miles
away and 50 miles beyond the terminus
of the railroad. The price of tho tick-
et to the railroad terminus 140 miles

Is $14, or 10 cents a mile. Being de
termined, however, to comply with all
reasonable requirements, you band out
$15 In American money, and on get-
ting your change, receive the second
surprise, as tho agent hands back your
$10 United States note and $16 In Gau
temala money besides. You now learn
that one American dollar will buy $6
In Guatemala.

You find the passenger train a very
good one. Everything Is In excellent
condition and the engine Is a fine
one. The train Is equipped with air
brakes. The track Is very poor. The
rails are heavy for a narrow gauge
road, but the track Is badly out ot
line. The tics are mahogany, rosewood
and ebony, but even ebony lasts only
about two years. The train runs at
about 10 miles an hour and makcB long
Htopa. The road has nine locomotive?,
several years old; 25 passenger cars,
10 of which are first class; 200 box
cars and 20 flats.

Locomotive engineers get $8 a day
for a run ot 80 miles; conductors $7 a
day, with no overtime; brake-me- $75
a month and negro firemen the same.
Agents get from $100 to $250 a month,
most of them receiving about $200. The
operators are all natives. The chief
dispatcher goto $300, which be It re-

membered Is equivalent to only $50 ot
American money: An American can-
not live here for less than $150 a
month. I find that the other two roads
in this country pay about the same as
this one, except that on one ot thorn
engine men get $10 a day. Any railroad
man in the United States who has even
the poorest kind of a position on a
good road will do well to keep It rath-
er than try Gautemala. GauUmala
Correspondence of the Railroad Ga-

te tte.

Among the peasants of Turkey al-

most all the doctoring is still done by
women. In Constantinople there are
laws against these healers, but they
flowrub nevertheless.

emeus child's school.
NO LCNSER A MATTER OF BRU-

TALITY AND HARD USAGE.

Tti I It) In t'erfnrnirr Trained Wltlmnt
Kit Iter f'arrecitnn or Most

Get Them Interested In their
Work Itavlrr-- for Having 1. It noil l.lintl

"rirutiillty was the characterizing
feature of the old school of Juvenile
ti alnlng among the showmen of the
past." The speaker was William Mar-tel- l,

of a well-know- family of
t'crolmtlc perlormers. "The new moth-i- d

Is tho opposite," continued the per-
former. "1 have accomplished results
that bavo delighted the public, and
never yet have I raised my hand,
either In correction or coercion,
ngnlnst tho little ones whom I have
trained to On the most difficult feats.
In fact, In rplto ot tho prevailing con-

tinental notion thnt Juveniles must bo
hnmtnered Into shape, ns it were, and
culllngs and blows are tho noeessnry
lot of aspiring acrobat I believe that
by the more scientific, and certainly
more approved, method, a higher
standard of excellence may bo

"As for myself, I may say I was
hammered into shape, but by no means
as brutally as hinny that I have known.
It mny bo that recollection or the bar-
baric methods has made mo more Ion-- i

nt, and at least more enlightened
In the training of Juveniles today.

"At five years of age I was a Ger-
man turner. At the age of ten I was
so proficient on the bars and trapezo
that a showman Immediately offered
to train mo for tho profession. It
was against my parents' wishes, but
tho glamour of the showman's life
rncournged me to win my parents' con-

sent, and I was taken In hand by my
tialnrr for better or for worse.

"It was some years before I became
accomplished enough to make a pub.
He move, and bitter years they were.
But with my first public performance
I took on a new leaso of life, as it
were, and felt myself on the high road
to wealth and fame.

'When I was married and little ones
came Into my care it was my one
thought to make them accomplished
acrobats, and to do this by a method
radically opposite to those conceived
by showmen to be the only sovereign
method Infinite patience and pains-
taking.

Children are marvellously suscep
tible. The first thing necessary Is to
make them Interested In their work.
This Is done by showing them the re-

wards of success and by Inspiring ab-

solute confidence. The confidence of
a child Is a wonderful thing and well
worth cultivating.

"By the old method, when a child
made a slip he got a blow with a
slick as well as a hard fall. This
either took the courage out of him
or drove him to desperation so that
ho made daring leaps and plunges
through sheer recklessness. By tho
pew method, to avoid accident Is the
main feature. In all my training of Ju-

veniles I cannot recall a single acci-
dent of any seriousness, for tho rea
son that I watch every move and take
every precaution, thinking of many
things at once. When n child learns
to stand erect on my shoulders as
go whirling around In a circle on the
high wheel, If I see that there Is going
to be a fall I let everything go in
older to save the child. Tho little
mrohat soon learns that this guar.llan
eye Is ever t'pon him, and ho gains
confidence with every effort.

"There are many devices for tho
saving of limb and life, of course.
These used in training, even when
there is a reasonable belief that pro
ficiency might bo attained without
tneir use. une of tiles' is railed a
'mechanic.' It Is a sort of body har
ness which leaves the arms and legs
free, and from which a rope extends
to a pulley on the ceiling, thence along
some distance to another pulley and
down Into the hands ot a strong nianlp
ulator.

"When tho child Is standing on an-

other's shoulder and whirling around
In the 'three' or 'four high,' as we
term the acrobat upon acrobat trick
If ho wavers or falls the man at the
rope has but to pull the rope, suspend
lng him In midair or lotting him down
to tho floor softly. The 'mechanic' Is
then a very valuable aid to Juvenile
training, and aids in Inspiring com
plete confidence In the young mind

"Another safeguard In training Is to
have efficient assistants over at hand.
Some of the tricks that are accom-
plished for instance, the aforemen
tioned 'four high" are exceedingly dif
ficult and dangerous.

"A fall would mean serioiiB things
the breaking of limbs and, perhaps,
something even more serious, an utter
loss of confidence on the part of tho
child performer. After the little fel
low has learned to balance himself
aloft without calling too much upon
the man at the ropo, the 'mechanic' Is
dispensed with and two trained help-
ers follow the act around the stage
with hands ready to seize a wavering
figure with the first sign of a fall
These helpers are never once called
off until tho child has mastered thor-
oughly and confidently the difficult art
of balancing aloft. Even In moments
of completeat there Is
danger of a lapse, and only days
weeks and months of training upon a
single difficult act can Insure that pro
ficiency which justifies a public per
formance.

"With the first public exhibition all
dlscouragments and Illusion that the
labor did not pay and that the acro-
batic art Is not worth the cost Is at
once dispslled. The music, the lights,
the glow of a thousand faces and the
deafening applsuse with which the
finest feats are greeted all these Oil
the Infant mind with a new inspiration,
He begins to see that after many

months of hard work .nmld many dan
gers ho has accomplished something

hlch is tho marvel not only of thoso
of his own ap, but of hlu riders.

A natural emulation inspires blm to
even bettor work. Ho begins to re

am trnlnlniz as a paslluie rather than
season of penance, and when tho

following pay day he opens a littlo
:tnk account all his own, starting on

tho highway to Independence, If not.
nderd, wealth, ho Is thankful to thoso
ho have spent such efforts In his

behnlf, and shows It by going back
Into training wllh delighted seal. In-- '

eed. Instead of driving them to work.
a father drives his son Into the

potnto patch with his hoe in hand, I
am constantly repressing my little
performers, watchful of the first signs
of fatlguo and over-exertio- Often,

hllo traveling through the country,
hen an opportunity occurs for a holi

day, I say, 'Which shall we do try
at new feat again or go on tho excur- -

lon?' The answer Is always the same
'The new feat!' Then, If we have
me, the excursion.
"And whllo the body Is thus trained

you may bo Btire thnt other accom- -

llshmrnts nnd graces of mind Bre not
eglcctod. Every morning there Is an
our or two of hard study over school
ooks. and I find that the perfect phy

sical condition of the child makes for
wonderful alortness of the mental fac--

itles.
"In spite of tho vicissitudes of cir

cus llfo performers keep themselves
n tho prime of condition, eschewing

tho commonest dissipations and main
taining a high standard of conduct
This is absolutely compulsory. Of
course many pleasures common to the
ordinary man arc missed. But when
one meets a retired acrobat, as was
my pleasure n few days ago a man
who Is his 8rth yenr could lirt a bul-

lock or rllmb a rope hand over hand
lean to tho peak of tho main tent

one sees the rewnrd of a life of ab- -

sfluto temperance in all things, of
outdoor labor nnd constant strife to
excel. This veteran of the circus ring.

must sny. was the best preserved
specimen of humanity It was ever my
delight to meet, sound ns steel, with
he physique of a man of 40 still, and

jovial as a freshman.
It Is said that athletes are short

lived. This may be true in the ranks
of pugilism or any contesting profes
sion depending upon slnclc violent and
strenuous competition between long
erlods of training. But with tho pro

fessional acrobat It Is different. One
dny's work Is very much like another's.
with a new frat added and an old one
discarded from time to time, and tho
chances of his attaining a long life of
health, strength and consequent happl
tiess are as certain as anything may
be In this world. This is not one of
the least rewards to which the youth
ful performer may look forward."
Kansas City Star.

INSECT STINGS.

What ('nutted the Swelling nnd Some
Itetttfltlletl to He Applied.

The fact of death occasionally re
sulting from the sting of insects such
as bees and wasps Is no doubt largely
responsible for the species of terror
which the presence of these Insects
brings upon many persons. Only re- -

rntly, for example, a case was re
ported of a laborer who placed in his
mouth a gooseberry, which proved to
contain a wasp. The wasp stung him
at the root of the tongue; he went into
his cottage and medical aid was sum
moned, but death ensued in five min
utes. In 1. ils instance, of course, death
most probably supervened on suffoca
tion due to intense swelling in the
throat, and was not due directly to
the polfon Itself.

Vomiting, fainting, delirium and stu
por strongly suggest a highly virulent
suhstnnco of tho nature of a toxin.
The proclso nature of the poison of
wasps nnd boes l not known They
possess a poison bag and sting and the
fluid secreted is ns clear as water, ex-

hibits an aclil reaction and in fact con-

tains formic acid But this acid can
hardly account for the severity of the
symptoms sometimes following a sting.
Fatal results have, Indeed, occurred
which could only be attributed direct-
ly to the toxic action of the sting.
Some persons, however, endure the
Eting with Impunity, others develop
alarming symptoms, such ss blood g,

and undoubtedly the toxicity of
the sting depends very much upon the
condition of the soil into which it Is
Implanted.

One of the remedies,
and we believe a good one. Is to apply
immediately to the part stung the juice
of a raw onion. The rationale ot this
remedy Is not clear, the sulphur oil
in the onion possibly serving as a pal-

liative. The sting at any rate, It It
remains in tho wound, should be ex-

tracted and the puncture dressed
with a littlo weak ammonia and
afterwards a little bromide ' of
ammonia may be added, which
frequently serves as a sedative.
Judging from the great number ot
wasps which have somewhat suddenly
appeared In the country during the re-

cent hot weather, this seasonal pest
promises to be of no small dimensions.
The Intense Irritation caused In some
persons by mosquito bites may be
promptly relieved by the application
of Ipecacuanha, either the vlnum or
the powdered root, made Into a paste
with water or vinegar. The Lancet.

London the Worlil'a Art Hart.
An English art journal says that

for a goodly number of years the turn-
over at art sales in London may be
roughly placed at over $5,000,000.
Nothing seems to depress the prices
at art tales, not even the prolonged
war In South Africa, It has been more
and more apparent during the last few
years that London Is the best market
In the world for the sale ot objects of
art

BU31NE3S CARDJ.

mi re II KM,,

ATTOKMEV-AT-L.W-

OITt.'p on Writ Miiln street, nmmslto tho
Cominerelnl Hold, Keynnldsvlllo, I's.

Q M. MclJONALni

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAVV- .
Notary Public. re:il estate ncenl. Patent i

secured, colterllon made promptly. Olllco
In Mount block, ki'Viioiuhviiio, im.

gMITII M. Mc'CKKIOflT,

ATTO U N E Y A T- - L A V .

Nolurr I'lilille and llcul K.tule Agonl. Co-
llodions will receive prompt attention, o II.
tn I'roolillrh ft Henry block, nciir iioitoitl
Kcynuldsvllle Pa.

C. WHKKLKlt,

PHYSICIAN AND SUM. EON.
tonco n pt ni rain CloUo Building, corner

Miiln nnd Fifth streets.

D R. U. E. HOOVEU.

, HEYNOLD3VILLE, PA.
Resident donllst. Ill the Hoover liiillillirr

next floor to po4!olTIM', Miiln street, tlentle-non- s
In operating.

I)U. U. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
(Mlli-- on second Moor of Kir!. Niillonitl hunk

building. Mil ii "t t .

ft. H. DkVEUE KINO.

DENTIST,
onii-- on Nneonil floor IteynoHMvltln lleut
KMtnle It Jrtir. .MuiiiHtrent. IteynolrUvllle, I'm.

JTJU. V. A. HENUY,

DENTIST.
OlWe on second floor of Henry II101. In lek

htillillnz. Mil n street.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And lienl Kstntc Aaent, Krynnltlsvllln, I'll.

JOTEL. BELNAP,

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Fit AN K 1HKTX, I'mprklnr.

KlrM elm In every purtli-iiltt-

the. vtoy of Hie of town,
r'ren 'hie to 1111J fro-- tr tins mid co nmojlmis
nam pin it mittis forco'nmer lit I

HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Pivprictor.

The tending hotel of the '.own. Hundquitr-ter- s
for commerelHl men. Htenrn bent, s,

bath rooms nnd closets on every floor,
ample rooms, bllllnrd room, telephone con-

nections Ac.

ir--ntrrrrrrr: Trrrrrr;
YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, KotiRh nnd Dressed
Lumber, Ilitfh Grade Var-
nishes, Lend nnd Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell chenp.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.
rm-- jmn:n ra rru nt
First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $15,000.
C. .tlUchell, President)

tteotl ?! lellnnd. Vice pre. 1

John H. Handier, 4 ashler.
Director:

0. Mitchell, Scott McClelland, J.C.King
John H. Cornell, O. E. Brown,

O. W. Fuller. J. H. Kaucher.
floe a senei al banking buoinPAsand collcltfl

the account of merchimtH, professional men
farmers, mechanics, miner, lumbermen and
others, promising the mimt careful attention
to the business of all persona.

Hare I'epoalt Hoxes for rent.
First Natloral Bank building, Nolan block

Fire roof Vault.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horae-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.
r

Home shoeing done in the neatest roannet
and by the latest Improved methods.

of all kinds carefully and promptly
Elena, BATmrACTiOH Odahamtbho.

HORSE CLIPPING
Pave Just received a complete set of ma-

chine horse clippers of latest style 'W pattern
nil am prepared to do clipping In uis beat

possible manner at reasonable rates.
Jackson bt. nsar PUto, KejnoldaTllls, Pa.

EVERY WOMAN
aooMtlmasi rallabla
mootlily regulating

OH. fCAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILL8,

ArarrogrplsafeaDdosrtairilaesault. 1M(ssn
He (XW. teal's) aavar dlaappolat, H.S pssHeM,

ftr sals by B. Atea. Itoka,

Comforter of Others.
The lessons only which hare rost us

pain, which we have learned in atruKgle.
which have been born out of anguish of
heart, will heal and really bleu others. It
is when we have passed through the bit-

terness of temptation, wrestling with evil
and sore beset, victorious only through
the grace of Christ, that we are ready to
be helpers of others in temptation. It is
only when the chorda of our love have been
wept by it, and when we have been com-

forted and helped to endure, that we an
fitted to become comforters of others in
sorrow. J. R. Miller.

Right this
Way for your

PICTURES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

TENS,
INK,

TENCILS,
ETC.

Cabinet work of nil
kinds r'fule to order.

Upholstering and re-
pair work of all kinds
done promptly.

We guarantee all ottr
work and you will find
our prices right.

Also agents for Knne pntent
Window Screens and Inside Blinds
and Screen Iloors.

'Estimate cheerfully given.

Nortbamer & Kellock.
Woodward Building,

.Tlaln Street.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
JL BUFFALO A AI.I.KXillANY VALLEY

LHVIMIU.N. f
Low Grade, Division.

to re-- . y.u or toni ir..-- ti

ahtwasd.

STATIONS.
Nolb,No.ll3 No.tol No I0S No 107
A. H A. St A. M. P. M.IP.

Pittsburg tin I ii I 1 m 6 os
Bed Hunk It 4 or, It)
Lawhonham HI II 4 1 107
Now Bethlehem in 1:1 11 4; im 87
Dak Bldite in so 4 IW 43
Maysvllle 10 211 11 M 6 04 18 411

$iimmervtlle ... in 4:1 S 21 ft OS

Brookvtlle I to! 11 on 12 24 w tnIowa T1 Sli'U in ;s so 8i
hi stit ml M M 87

Keynotdsvllle .. 6 44 It X3I 12 :,t t 12 IN
I'ltneonst SI 11 40 H 18 ....
Falls Creole a iw II 4M 1 1:1 ao to 05
IliiHols in ill 1 8 40 I0 10
Pnhuln 7 1 :i7 8 82
Wlnterburn .... 7 2 1 4s 7 ai I
I'ennHcld 7 in I M T 10 I
Tyler 141 1 Ml 7 18 Noli
Bennezotte m 2 211 7 44
Oram 8 1H t2 :w t7 M )
Driftwood 18 4 I 3 IM I 8 20 I

r. at. p. st Ir. si.A

Train Ml (Sunday leaves Plttburpd.OO a. m..
Red Bunk 11.10 Brookvlllo 12.41. Keynotdsvllle
1.14, Fails Creek 1.20, DnBols l.Ui p. m.

WESTWARD

No 108 No 108 No :02 No. Ill No. II

STATIONS. Ai Mi A. U.IA. P. SI. P. W.
Driftwood 18 1.11.112 .... ft AO

Grant t8 40 tit si .... t8 17
Bannerette 8 81 U 00 .... 8 28
Tyler 7 17 12 2il .... 8 82
1'cnnfleld 7 2S 12 :l ... 7 00
Wlnterburn 7 SO 12 :w .... 7 0S
Sabula 7 4.1 12 SI .... 7 18
IluHols 8 20 8 00 1 ( S 10 7 :

Falls Creek 6 27 8 10 1 20 8 17 7 42
Paneoast tfl S2 t8 21 7 48
Reynoldsvllle.. 6 4) 8 2:i I It! 8 DO 7 88
Fuller 1W t8 bS .... 1 44 t8 12
Iowa t7 04 8 41) t8 18
Brookvlllo 7 IS 8 SO 1 SO 0 00 1,8 80
Summervllle.... 7 W 8 0.1 t! 12 6 15 ....
Maysvllle 7 47 19 Is i2 2S 6 32 ...
OakKlripe 7 Sil 19 22 ... 6 ....
New Bethlehem 8 01 0:10 3 :w 6 4S ....
Lftwsonhiim.... 8 31 9 57 OH 7 IM ....
Red Bank 8 45 10 10 H 20 7 :t0 ....
Pittsburg U IS il2 35:1 8 SO 410 18 ....

A. M.p. m.lp. m.p. at. p. M.

Train 912 (Sunday) leaves DiiHois 4.10 p. m.
Falls Creek 4.17, Keynoldsvllle4.no, Brook vllle
6.01), Red Bank 6.:tfl, Pittsburg 0.H0 p. m.

Trains marked run dully; I dally, except
Sunday; t Hug- station, where sixnuls must be
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

In effect May 26th. 11)01. Trains leavs
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
:0n a m Train 12, weekdays, for Hunhurr,
Wlikenliarre, ilntleton, Pottsvllln.Seranton, 4

and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia 0:23 p. m.,
Sew York. p. m.i Baltimore, 6:00 p.m.;
Washlnirtnn, 7:15 p. m Pullman Parlor ear
from Willlamsport to Philadelphia and pas
aerurer eoaehes from Kane to Philadelphia
and Wllliumsport to Hull more and Wash-
ington.

I2:4 p. m. Train 8. dally for Sonbury. rg

and prinelpul Interniedlatestatlona,
arriving at Philadelphia 7::i! p. m.. New
York 10:2.1 p. rn., Baltimore 7: 1p. m., Wash-
ington :H5 p. m. Vestibule,! parlor earn
and passenger eoaehes, Buffalo to Pblladel-ph- i

tund Washington.
1:02 p. m Train 6, dally, for Bar-risliu-rg

and Intermediate stntlnns, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:28 A. .; New York,
7 i:i a. m.i Baltimore. 2.30 a. m.t Washington
4.08 A. M. Pullman Hleeplng cars from
llHrrtshurg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers cin remain In
sleener undisturtied until 7:b0 A. M.

11:00 p.m. Train 4. dally for Suubury, Harris-bur- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving at
Philadelphia, 7:22 A. M.i New York, 9:31
A. m. on week days and 10. w a at. on Sun-
day; Baltimore, 7:18 a. m.i Washington, 8:30
A. M. Pullman sleepers from Brie,
and Wllliumsport to Philadelphia, and
Wllllnmsport to Washington. Passenger
roaches from Erie to Philadelphia, and
Wiiltamapnrtto Baltimore.

12:17 p.m. Train 14. dally for Snnhiiry, Harrls-nur- g

and principal intermediate statlons.ar-rtvln- g

at Philadelphia 7:23 a. 01., New York
9:33 a. m. weekdays. (10.33 a. m Sunday
Baltimore 7:15 a. m., Washington, 8:30 a m.
Vestthtiled huAVit. sleeping cars and pas-
senger cnaehes, Buffalo to Philadelphia and
Washington.

WESTWARD!
1:39 a. m. Train 7, dully for Buffalo via

Emporium.
4:38 a. tn. Train 9. dally for F.rle, Rldg-wa- y,

and week days for DuHols, Clermont
and principal Intermediate stations.

: a. 3, dully for Erie and Inter-
mediate pnlnta.

S:4S p. m. Train 15, dally for Buffalo via
Emporium.

1:48 p. 81, weekdays for Kane and
intermediate stations.

a. m. wkskpats. s. in.
.... 10 45 ar Clermont lv ... 1100 ...
.... 10 3H Wood vale .... II 04 ....
....10,15 Qulnwood ....1107 ....
... 10 31 Smith's Run ....1110 ....
....10 28 I mounter ... 1118 ....
.... 10 20 Straight .... 11 20 ....
....10 11 Glenlluud ...1128 ...
.... 9 85 Johnsoubui-- ....1140 ....
.... 140 lvKUigwayar ....12 01 ....

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
730 2 ia v .a arRidgway lv 7 O) VS 10 18
7 23 2 OH 9 28 Island liun 7 07 13 17 4 22

I 03 t 23 Carm'nTrnsfr 7 12 27
709 1 84 15 Croyland T 21 12 30 4 35
7 0S 161 ( 11 Short Mills T 12 38 i m
7 01 1 47 9 07 Blue Rock T 2 12 38 4 42
6 87 1 43 tin Carrier 7 33 12 40 4 48
6 47 1 33 sa Brockwavv'l 7 43 12 80 4 88
I 43 1 28 1 47 Lane Mill 7 47 12 64 i 69

8 43 McMinn Hint 7 81ii iii a .w Hurveya Run T 64 1 OS 07
130 1 18 8 38 lv Falls O'kar I 00 1 10 6 IS
I 10 1 OS I 28 lv DuBola ar I 18 1 28 80

8 30 1 13 8 88 ar Falls O'klv 8 in 1 20 6 17
6 12 13 52 44 Revnoldsvllla I tl 1 32 t 86
8 39 12 24 C 10 Brook vllle 8 80 1 89 6 08
6 80 U 47 New Bethl'm (30 t 38 t 48
4 08 11 10 Red Bank 10 10 1 10 7 28
J 80 9 00 lv Pltuburgar II 38 S 80 10 16
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. o.m. p.m.
For time tables and additional inf jrmatlon

consult ticket attenla.
J.B. HUTCHINSON J. B. WOOD,

Oaa Htaaltt Ota. Pas Aft


